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Wlwops! We're One-Year-Old T/iis Week
Nn, no, nn. not US' It's Rose and Louis Song tn whom we refer. And then 

again, it's not ronlly them . . . but it certainly is the first year anniversary of their 
beautiful Tea House Restaurant at 25318 Crenshaw Blvd. in Torrancc. 

"Siere is an amazing success
story. A year ago this time 
otic would take one look at 
the location of the Tea House 
and wonder how long the sur- 
' Utal period would be ... but 
tlicn. of course, no one could 
ligure a year ago just how the 
urea would boom in the short 
space of 12 months.

'.The Songs could see it, 
I however. And they've proved 

it. This enterprising couple 
went into a two-store "loft" 
fu4l of stuff and high pur 
pose, hut most of all. full of 
kjow-how and confidence. 
TBey put together one of the 
most attractive Cantonese 
dinner houses available, staf 
fad it with personnel that
ktfisw their 
kitchen and

around 
dining room.

am) voila . . .The Te» House.
 Then by way of topping off 

ai»-already promising dinner 
biislncss, they threw in the 
cfllper by opening a smart 
nnjj intimate little cocktail 
lontigc to the rear, contacted 
-Benny," a fast and efficient 
mSh of exceptional ability, to 
operate that end of the busi 
ngjs ... and bingo . . . The 
T^i House was on its way 
One of the things that en 
cleVs Honny to the business 
isUiis faculty for remember 
ing names as well as individ 
ml drinks. He seldom misses 
Tigs is an attribute to any 
men "working the plank" Asl 
anyone that ever worked one

So now they're inviting you 
In meet with them, the Songs 
to; help them celebrate the) 
first year in the business o 
scrying the public at this ad 
dwiss. all the rest of thi 
w'aek. There'll be all manne 
of tun and excitement top 
Pljlg the week off with a hi; 
nite on Saturday nite when 
trie buffet will be served on 
a ad all at midnite.

JJon't miss this party 
frjends. Benny Nawahi wi 
be on hand with hir, guita 
and songs of the Islands t 
further enhance your evenin 
atThe Tea House. Rcmembe 
RJOSe and Louis Song are "th 
hjjst and hostess with just th 
mostess." Let's meet there';:.'•••
rBon Walton's got a brand 

rtgw thing going for you 
bMiness guys and gals down 
tfin-o at his swingin' Whale 
iteuse on Sepulvcda at Main 
in! Torrance

c r

Starting this week . . . like
the day before yesterday . . .
he's started the Buffet Lunch
eon bit and as sort cf a "get
acquainted offer" he kicked
the whole thing off with a 99-
cent deal which included a
choice of roast beef, fried
chicken or baked ham, com
pete with vegetable and po
tatoes, plus a vast variety of
salads from which to choose.
)ut Ron says, "Ya gotta
iring the ad" in order to get

in on the deal. So like, make
a tear sheet and luq it on
own there and take advan-
age of Ron and his generos

ity. He'll be glad, you'll be
glad and we'll be glad!

Then they've also got anoth
er goodie going at the Whale
louse. It's a Swing Contest

every Monday nite with zil
lions of prizes including an
all expense trip to either
'aim Springs or Las Vcgas

for the finalists as '.veil as
obtaining a part in a movie
"La Vita Hollywood" wnich is
o be a Bert Tenzer produc

room facilities whii
filled most of the ti r
especially that V1P
iieally something, so
next time you're plan
soiree, think of Fllip
You'll like what yoi
both on your plate
as service, price, and

     
A long-time favori

in the Southland.
Mora, completing a
phant engagement
Vcgas. blasted her v;
(it's the second time
for her at this spoil i
Barbary Coast Room
Mariner Hotel last
nite to a highly elate
greatly regaled a u a
despite problematica
tones (or is it underto
garding lights and
mental "scene-stealin

Oriole, wren, lark (
bird are some of the
tags hung on vocalists
nite club scribblers
but to refer to Sylvia
any one of these w

room 
when

trium 
in La
i" bac

of th. 
Frida;

ion. Many more prizes, too I ridiculous.

Gets a little diconcerting 
ver there at Fllippone's on 

Calle Mayor in Torrance 
when all lor most all) the bar- 
enders are named Bill. How 

ever, it does have its com 
icnsations If you call you're 
usually safe in saying. "Hello 

. and nine timesBill?
out of ten the guy on the 
other end will be a Bill

Here is one of the nios 
wmbastic. effervescent, an 
cataclysmic "broadies" (ter 
of endearment, we assur 
youl to ever offer her d 
namic personality to us poo 
long-suffering earthlings 
quite a spell. Come to thin 
of it, wonder if the world 
ready for this gal!

You can catch Mord's ma 
natism nitely at the Barba

>is weekend, starting Friday, 
e 18th, until Tuesday, 
hich is Birthington'i, Wash- 
iv. 
Here's the gimmick down
the Smith Bros. Indian 

illage Restaurant in Tor- 
ance. If your name happens 
) be "George" hie ye on 
own there to 4020 Pacific 
oast Hwy. for dinner and 
ct in on the Cherry Tart ac-

n. But bear in miiH. you 
lust answer to the name of 
eorjje or it's no deal 'cause ! 
lis promotion, of course, is ( 
i honor of the birthday of 
lie Father of our Country, 

George Washington.
This should be kind of fun, 
hen friend wife says, "Oh, 

ieorge" (in a real loud voice) 
nd "George," whose name 

might happen to be Clyde or! 
omething, completely ig-| 
lores her. forgetting for a 

moment, the gimmick
Manager Virginia Haack 

lidn't mention anything 
bout showing a birth certili- 
ate or proof of your name so 
on take it up with her when 
ou visit the Indian Village 

Restaurant this weekend for 
 our Cherry Tart treat (that 
s, of course, with the dinner 

crowd). In recognition of the 
Cherry Tree bit in George's 
ife. we must presume. You'll 

enjoy both the dinner AND 
he tarts so make it ear'y, be- 
ore they sell out.

     
When next you visit the 

Lucky Lady Club on Cren 
shaw in Torrance and you 
lappen to wander over into 
he "four cushion salon," 

don't on your life, chillenge 
either Patty or Gerri to a 
game of just plain old eight- 
ball pool! Here's a couple of 
real sharks. iH-m-m, wonder 
I'here they spent their youth, 

since they're still IN it!i
But it's small wonder we 

champions of the pockets, 
lose to these exciting female 
Willic Hoppes. with the out 
fits they wear. Who can keep 
his mind on a game of poo]

Must be a bit frustrating Coast Room all the rest of th

OBSEBVINC. . . . It's Rose and Louis Song 
ing their first ycnr in business nl The T 
on Crenshaw in Torrance. Saturday nite is 
event, so try to be present . . . and pleas*

BOMHASTIC . . . That's the name for Sylvia Mora 
currently appearing at Mariner Hotel's Rarbar) 
Coast Room on Parific Coast Highway in Lomita 
She'll really "turn you on."

i likely Vickie. Joan, and Bar 
bara are also sharpies "on

bending over the table. Very you a pointer or two on 
which end of the cue stick to 
chalk. (This is the first step 
you know i.

Meanwhile, if you don' 1

with pulchritude like

for Sam Filippone (however, 
come the first of the month 
"Got enough of 'em ANY 
way," says Sam, "And they 
all want to be paid, animate 
and inanimate alike."

But the business that Sam': 
doing down there at hi 
friendly Fllippone's Restau 
rani should stand him 
pretty good stead to mec 
those obligations standing on 
his head. He puts out sonv 
pretty wild and deliciou 
foods there daily, for lunc 
and dinner, both. New Yorks 
lobster, prime rib, then he' 
got some handsome banque

week at LEAST! Possibly I
longer, so fall by one nitc| 
soon and be entertained. I

Wow, this could be real 
George! And that's what it is

the green," too. but just 
didn't happen to see them 
banking 'cm off and into the 
corner pocket

Ah yes, it's fast becoming 
a woman's world, men! They 
are invading all our little 
goodies that we prized for so 
many years as our own!

.lust goes to show you 
though, ladies, that it IS be 
ing done by the fair sex. and 
most adequately, as yoj'll see 
when next you visit the Lucky 
l^dy Club. Manager Wade 
Austin will see that you're 
shown around and if you pla> 
your cards ri(jht. he may «iv

tables, you may just sit back 
relax, sip a couple of beer: 
and listen to some goo< 
sounds coming from the big 
elevated band stand in th< 
center of the room. Ihey'r 
getting some fine talent in 
there these nites. Last wee 
it was The Ragamuffins (an 
who needs the Beatles!) ani 
Wade has high hopes of gc 
ting them back one day soon 
when they finish their north 
ern loop

"When thi Boys 
Meet tht Girli"

Fib. 20-21-22 
"The Birds"

I

U 
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SWAP MEET 
Wid.. Thur., Sit.. Sun 
».00 A.M.—3:18 P.M.

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Redondo Bch. B.

Cr.nih.w A Arlington

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Tuesday thru Sunday

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

ENTERTAINMENT 
IN THE CANTINA 
THURS., FRI., SAT.

LUCKY 
LADY 
CLUB

GIRLS 

FOOD

Op*n D.ily 
10:00 i.m.

BNTERTAINMSNT 
NITELY
fttturing

TONY STEELMAN
TRIO

27736 Silver Spur Rd. 
Rolling Hill. E.t.te. - 377-5660

OPEN DAILY - TUES. THRU SAT. 11 A.M. 
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS 
STEAK DINNERS $2.10

Round-up Time 4-6, Reg. Drinks . 50e

Don Holmes Trie - Frl. t S«t. Nltos

27672 Silver Spur Rood — Peninsula Center

Com* in and Enjoy
Our 

3 POOL TABLES
• 

Liteit Equipment
• 

Udits Invittd

LUCKY 
LADY CLUB

73844 S. CRENSHAW 
TORRANCE

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
With This Ad

Buffet Luncheon 99*
SERVED DAILY 11 A.M. to P.M.

oici of Entrti: Root Be.f, B«k(d Him, South.rn Fri.d Chi 
V«flet«bll, Potito.l, Wid. V«ri«ty of Saltdl

DANCING - ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
THE FRANK FOUR BAND

SWING CONTEST — MONDAY NIGHTS
• Trip to La I Vega
•lywood." a r 
' Weekly Pri

• IN THE MAIN BAR—A REAL 50-YEAR-OLD WHAU IOAT 
NOW OPEN FROM 10 A.M. TO 2 A.M.

FIRST

* PA!9'
AND FOUR j| 

CELEBRATl'. I
FEB. 16, 17, if

COMPLIMENTARY SURPRISE I 
TO ALL DINERS WITH 

MORE IN PART

Join us in Observ
of Our First full Y
if Business at Ct

TEA HOUSE REST A
Hats • Favors • Noii

FREE BUI
12 Midnight Sot..

* *

Superb Cantonese Cui
25318 Crenthaw, Torronee, INea 

326-5420

FOLLOW THI SIAHCHLI6HT TO .....

115 W. SEPULVEDA BLVD.. TORRANCE
(2 BLOCKS EAST OF HARBOR FREEWAY)

ALL NEW MENU POLICY 
Strictly American Cuisine

STEAKS * LOBSTER *
ir PRIME RIB * CHOPS *

FOR FASTER, MORE EFFICIENT SERVICE-LUNCHEON I DINNER

VILLAGE INN 228 AVE. I - REDONDO BEACH 
PHONE 375-9007

GIR1S! Call your husband 
bring him to dinner at the 
. . . Friday, Feb. 18 thru Tui 

. . . our famous 
served if you answt 
of "George"

THE SYLVIA MORA SHOW
Dining • Dancing • Entertainment

LUNCHEON - FASHION SHOW 
'Daily — 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

BARBARV COAST
2450 Pac. Clt. Hwy., Lomita 325-2360

• NEW YORK STEAK 
• PRIME RIB

• LOBSTER

FILIPPONE'S
FR 8-2777 e 4525 CAUE MAYOR, TORRANCE

ANNOUNCING OUR NIW 
Compl.t. EARLY BIRD 
Family Dinntri . 

Strvtd Nightly 5-7 P.M.
CHILDREN UNDER 12 — »l.»6 

— Regular Mfnu Served Al AM Hour. —
HAWTHORNE t ARTESIA BLVOS. 

REDONDO BEACH FR 0-4577

SWEDISH CORNER
SWEDISH SnORGASBOI

$1.14 —DINNERS $1.8'
6 HOT DISHES, 16 SALADS & DESSER]

Sat'06 mucA aAyou, &&&
2501 PAC. COAST HWY.. TORRANCI f •
OHM T D*Y« 11.30 A.M. TO t P.M. » CATHUMft • ?'

" """" 5' 
ITALIAN rOOO AT ITS FINfSTI *'

LAST 5 NITE
THE

WILDER BROS.

GALLEY WEST
Liv. Main. L.bil.f — Sl.oki — Prim. Dlb — Sio food

At M«rin«lind en Piles Verdei Ptnlniuli 377-7877


